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Afrideltare, Commerce, and Education.

Yet •

KtUj’Sjîboic».
«taMWÜHtoU,

imAfcflwM
lendy wke vunhipped 

ffibk NpStoi srlta e amUe * eeuU well aadee-
»jaS&e»i7 toape fcrthaoahe of hi*

qimi.wi...............
MUK gouty eel p«C a pcee.minf eld »ie-

Yna Eltty'd fclr torn led tiee he admired,
X And XtHxieài t# » toe* If, “ l CAB easily wie

be."
Be le • lowed her 111 pal»*, ant mide e bluff 

And *M ah* might lit# there, bet wickedly

Kilty told hie she’d leaf ego made e reek row, 
Set Is merry a beer for tie sake ef bis

:

i east : he wea fcerleu ana bold
fa claiming He right te Wise Kitty's affection 

Me said she'd wet wart for a borne while hi

Oeeld gey tor a eabia te 
Jtetr v*ed at bis bold aies 

She eearteeyed, and 
blusblwgly thee

a cable te glre her protect ioe I 
bet calm In a trice,
thanked him, and

Demurely repeated bar sage aval's advice,
“ Mel te many a hag for the sake of Ids pep '

The eeit wee a farmer, jeeeg, bashful and shy, 
He hared the bold wooer, who came from

But the Burk 01 bie cheek, and tbs light in hie
Soon îindled a flame hi the boeom of Kitty. 

My lllb will be owe ef hard labor, he said,
But, darling, coma share It with roe, if you

ether. Ie fact, ee 
had curtained 5«Z tijSfct

sthtw nrtrlBr a

1 suppose, shs replied, gaily toeiing her bead,
" I must marry the farm for the sake of the

How to Earn a Home
A iToer roe tub iiabd time».

The ether ereniag I came home with 
an eilra Ian dollar bill ie my pocket — 
money that I had earned by out-of-doors 
work.—The fact is, I*m a clerk in a down-
tews atom, et a eatery ef 1600 per an.

/f')

i will sound amaz
ingly email le yoer two and three thousand 
defler oSce holders, bel netsrtlielesi we 
coetriae Ie lire rery comfortably os it. 
We lire ee oee floor of an unpretending 
little house, for which we pay one hundred 
bed fifty dollars per enuuin, nnd Killy, my 
wile, you'll understood, does all Uer own 
work ; ee that we lay up a neat little sum 
ertry year. I're got a balance ol two or 
three hundred dollars at the savings bank, 
the heard of aereral years, and it is as
tonishing isow rich I feel. Why, Roths
child himself isn't • circumstance to rot.

Well, I Came home with my eitri bill, 
aed showed it triumphantly (o Killy, who 
ef course was delighted with my imlestry 
aed thrift.

« New my twee,’ «aid I, ‘ just add this to 
enr secouât st the bask, and with ielereat 
te Ike aed ef the year.'

Forthwith I commenced casting inter
est eed calculai mg in my brain. Kitty 
•Si «lent, sad rocked the cradle musingly 
w*b her fowl.

* IfN been thinking, Harry,’ said she, 
niter a mo meat’s pause, • that since you're 
ant this estra money, we might afford to 
buy • new rug. This is getting dreadful 
shabby, my dear, yen must see.'

I looked dolefully si llie rug; it was 
•ere and shabby enough, that was a fact.

• I ess gel a beautiful new velvet pat
ters for wren dollars,' resumed the wile

• Velvet—-eeree dollars,’ groaned I.
• Well thee e common tufted mg like 

thfo would only cost three,’ said my eau- 
lieee better half, who, seeing she couldn't 
wnf her flirt nmhilisus point, wisely nitli- 
tirew her gees.
, « IWVtEota geteible,'arid I. We will
see sheet it>

* Aed there's another thing I want,’ 
contiauad my wife, putting her bend eoai- 
iagiy on my shoulder ; ■ and it's not it all 
Extravagant, either.’

1 Whet is it!* I asked, softening re-
H*r

* l te* suck e lorely silk dress pattern 
ee Ceeel-atreet this morning, and I can get 
it Her si* dollars, Harry. It is the cheap
est I erer saw.’

'Bet haree’t you got a rery pretty
gr*ee silk drees 1’

1 That old thing 1 Why, Ii.rry, I're 
were it erer aieee we were married.’
• 1 h It sailed er ragged I'

* No, of course ; hut who want* to wear 
>ha asms grecs dre ai for erer. K rery body 
keowe it is the only silk dreas I hare.’
... ' Well, what thee!’
' That’s juat a maa’s question,’ pnuted 

Kitty.
• Aed I aeppoea you hare not noticed 

l»w eW-fnabiooed my bonnet is getting I’
1 Why, Î thought it looked rery neat 

and baleful since you put on that relret 
winter trimming.’

•Of courue you men bare eo taste in
web ten Iters.'

We were ailent for a moment. I lie 
afraid we belli felt a little trosn with each

A. we *1 before #e fct, met Wr—âaÿ 
ie tbeeght, o* Easgbhor, Jtr. Wfcel,LckJta+»iff - 1U ♦ndWmyfoy.d
ie the saeie store a* mf suffi, And hie wife 
as eld family fnanti

*.I went yoe te congratulate at* be 
said, taking e seal. 'I hare purchased 
that little eettage ee Ike Blooming dale 
read to-dag.'

« What that beautiful link weedee cot- 
tige, with the pisxta and lawn, and the 
fruit gardeo babied T exclaimed Kitty 
almost enviously.

' Ï, It possible î* I tried. A little cot- 
tsge home ef my own, joct like thet I had 
often admired on the Bkwmingdek rond, 
hid always here the crowning ambition ef 
my life—e distnet aed almost hopeless 
poiet, but no less eernestly desired.

• Why, Wilmot,’ said I, how did this 
happen. You have only been in busieeii 
eight or ten years longer than I, at a sal
ary but a trifle larger than mine, yet I 
could is sooo buy the miet as purchase a 
cottage like that.*

• Well,’ said my neighbor, ' we bare ill 
been working to this end for years. My 
wife lea darned, patched, mended and 
saved—we have lived on plain fare, and 
doue with the cheapest filings. But Ibe 
magic charm of the whole «flair waa that 
we laid aside every penny that was aot 
needed by actual, positive waet. Yes, I 
have seen my wife ley by red copperi one 
by one.

' Tunes are bah!, yea know, juat now ; 
the owner was not whet you call an ecoe- 

: omieal men, aed he was glad to mil even 
1 at a model ate price. So you we that 

even hard times has helped me.’
When ear neighbor was gone, Kitly 

| sud I looked ewaeiegiy at each other.
‘ Ilirry, said she, the rug iae’l co bad 

after all.1 aed my green silk drew will do 
another year longer, with rare.’

• And a ailier wet* is Suite a# good far 
MM une rival perfMaeWw'fsM reporter,'
sauTr. - Wa will Wt said/ all imaginary 
wants.’

• The tan dollar bill meat go te the 
bank,’ said Kitty, ‘ and I’ll economise the 
copper* just as Mrs. Wilmot did. O how 
happy she will be among the rests in that 
cottage garden neat spring.'

Our merry tea-kettle sung us a cheerful 
little song over the glowing fire that night, 
and its burden was, Economy, and a home 
of our own amid the rosea and the coun
try air.’—Independent.

apeak it ng* MIW plain English, m H is 
Si eel ft, whih yen ara aS the ties# eying 
wrlhing tie. It s»k*f hnt little dffier- 
eees wbK • nw dew if ks is rick—money

ARTHUR, (C. W.,) SAttJlttlAY MORNING, JUNE 

TEE PRINCfc OF WALfeS.

7. 1862.
1Ü

No. Afi.

Money makes the man.

Ysfl, “mener e 
end eblds. -. Wkf

—gl
■stdsnr trike the let 4M* free* 

peer neighbor eed me km iwa*y isle the 
street, be may squeeze sit peaces, tin they 
cry for mercy,—he may do everything that 
is mea and niggardly, hnt public opinion 
soya “he is wealthy, thet is the way he made 
his money, aed I don’t know bet it k jet

AN EPITAPH FOUND IN A 
COUNTRY CHURCHYARD.

as need n way e any."
Yonder youag awn, whose p'ee 

one weeld bleb to look over, who si 
brandy end drives fast horaea, 
ibere bet be can aaaociate with! 
veiieg ihammaa point blip out si in ez- 
celkal match. And why I Simply because 
lie is rich 1 If he were poor lie would be 
despised. It ie tree there are some in 
every community who look it things in 
their true light, and who measure men by 
their merit, but thew few are not the ma
jority. Money is the great magnet, and 
he who has the most of it exerrtaea the 
most influence. It possesses great power, 
it girea character where there is none, it 
finds beauty where none eiistcd before, it 
makes a mean man decent, it finds hus
band» for forlorn damsels, it leads rascal* 
ieto the best society, it wields magie pdw- 
er everywhere ; in a word, “money makes 
till man.'*

(From Ike Daily News.)
We smy assume foul the Prwce hes 

' d Ms tmsfet sad will aw* 
* *

aed ware Ms duties Sad 
««needed with hi. esalted 

Staline.—tte near prospect ef Ha doing 
so », w are sera, o-omf gratifying ess ee 
the eoastry af btje. The Prisme will 
soon attain his majority, and the time ie 
at heed, therefore, when, talks ordinary 
costas ef saltire, it weeld be witeWc sad 
appropriate for Mm te take seam pert ie 
public Affairs. Eree had Prince Albert 
lived, list part ol the Prince’s education 

"le. **. | which involve»his prolonged abeeaec from 
16 . the const ry would aalerally have termine-

kersee, who is be rteched bis majority ; hut
Maaceu- p|,n»ed Providence to remove

support of the throne, the whok 
Is a natural dealrt for the time te 

the Prince will permanently 
place bv the side of hie bereaved 

Her Majesty has never -yet bed 
h the burdensome, bet necea- 
of court ceremoaiil uaaaaiat- 
t public busioeas, er bear the 

care* of State alone. Least ef 
she he ezpected to do so now, 

staforing from the km ef one 
the wisest couneellor, the truest 
I riost faithful and devoted pert- 

ner, ooe who divided every tare, aed mul
tiplied all the enjoyments of empire. Were 

É, necessary ihere can he eo doubt

PRESENTATION AT ELORA.

The members and adherents of the 
Canada Presbyterian Church at Elert, on 
Saturday 24ib, praaenled to their esteem
ed pastor, Rev. Jolie Doff, s handsome 
buggy and a act of silver mounted harness. 
The follewieg address was rand by oee ol 
the deputation appointed te make the pres
entation :—

Hiv'd and De a* Sin :—After * min
istry of nearly twelve years in Adssn plate, 
during which time the congregation under 
jour charge has increased from a rery 
will membership to he oee of the largest 
apd moat prosperous of the rural 
ikei In eneeeetSoe uritb sfce 0~ . 
bytariaa Church, thus furnishing ft
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ti* The above has bees submitted to 
several learned bands without success. We 
shill insert two weeks, hoping some friend 
will send the prayer rendu too ; If not, we 
shall give it ourselves.—Ed. B. C.

AnouMSNT Conclusive.—When the 
Bill to provide for tba protection of the 
American eagle came up In the House of 
Represeatatiree of Minnesota, ea its third 
reading, Mr. Severance, the author of the 
bill, arose in lie defence, nod, according to 
the St. Piul Pioneer, addressed tbe House 
as follows :

“ Mr. Speaker, ! hare oaly to lay that 
aay man who will in any war iqjure or lake 
the tile af our national bird, is wean 
enOegh to cArrj rotten aardieeu in the ustne 
poekul with musty fine eut lebaeco, and 
pern tbe same around os the see of spades 
at the communion table ; ar would empty 
the canteen of n rebel prisoner, and sit 
upon it and whistle a confederate air through 
the Ireyhok of Washington's tomb."

The bill, ef eeursr, passed unanimously.

satisfactory evidence of your icceptibililÿ 
u a preacher, your Seal sa a paster, aed 
your chaiacter as a man.

From considération* such »s these, some 
of the members of your congregation deem
ed it their duly to acknowledge such min
isterial usefulness and success, by a testi
monial at once substantial and useful to 
you in llw service of your calling, more 
parliclarly in the pastoral visitations of a 
numerous aad widely ecaltered member
ship. They therefore nuke an appeal to 
the members and adherents ofyoqr congre
gation for the necessary funds, and from 
the manner in which they responded to 
that appeal, the Committee have hem en
abled to get up the present testimonial, 
consisting of a Buggy, and eilrrr mounted 
Harness, which is now ready for your ac
ceptance, and they trust that you be long 
•pared to go out and come in among Use 
people orer whom the Holy Ghost hath 
made you overseer.

In conclusion, *e wish you, your part
ner io life, aad all tbe members of your 
family, happiness and prosperity in this life 
and when you and they are ealkd te put 
off this earthly house of your taberneek, 
mar it be to receive the crown ol right 
eousnes-,which the Lord Jesus Christ hath 
prepared lor all those who lore bis ippesr- 
icg. Accrut then Rev’d Sir of this small 
but siacere token of our respect aed esteem 
for you as our pastor, and Ibe God of all 
grace be with you.

Yours in the name ef the Congregatioa, 
JOHN KEITH, Chairman.

Mr. Duff made a suitable and felling
••tffr ________

DtaiNMCTtNO Acbnts.---- Now that
warm weather is approaching, our citizens 
should thoroughly cleanse their premises, 
rendering them ns pert nnd healthy at 
possible. We ere convinced that a great 
portion ef the diseases so prevalent dur
ing tbe hot month* of summer is attributa
ble to the accilmalstions of filth in alley» 
am! yards. There are a number of disin
fecting agents which will be found efficaci
ous in removing offensive smells from damp 
mouldy cellars, yards, pools of stagnant 
water, decaying vegetable matter, *r. 
Either of the following will answer tbe 
purpose, while they cost but a trifle.

1. One pint of the liquor of chloride of 
sine, in one pailful ef water and one pound 
of chloride oi lime in another pailful of 
water. This is, perhapa, the most effeetire 
of anything that can be used, ami when

it, ledeed,
that the Queen’» high sense of duty 
Jiad her to moke this, or iedeed 
ony sacrifice for the public toed. But 
ibege is no reason why her Majesty’s de- 
votiop lo the aerrlce of the country need 
be m. »erarely tated. The nation looks 
wit| lb bereaved heed to the eon now ar- 
rirei at man’s estate te take U* lather’s 

Heppily he will be ahk to do so 
deky. The eveet has amply justi- 
Utc Prince f oeeort’a thoughtful 

with regard lo the Prince of 
urse of foreign travel, aed the 

tien» that might he appropriately devoted 
teit. lie has lire»dr completed e plea 
which, hot for his father's sagacity, might _ 
ip re hern left unfinished ; and having fa 

it, the wliqjp country w* wot- dwidhtsSastoiCtiSthe duties 
him at home

tenets which .Wti new find ne utterance At one time in the city ef Paris, u hep-, Gw Ruls# roe Au—Protw u». 
AMheegh ri» milita hi# hen been me<k the, pened thff. Biflperoc Aleiandcr, ef Ran- gunge U ahoWleehk. Land Le*hiag » 
occasioc for i display of parly spirit—io-1 aie, *1 King ef Pr8saii, _pnd the Duke wpetite. jflgilUtivieum ie eff.ua,ve. 
Judicious as wrfl M dmleyal— yet, if pelai- i ef Weflingeon, were walktog incognito Tatfliog a mini. Trillffg Ilea la courijqfVr
We, aw would like le oee it iffroankfd is | th *"
» hotter meed. It never should he* here
trikted aa a perty meaner» ; aed wm prny r,----- _ . ... .—
that the power, that will he emy aaa that to the Volait Keyd. “ I keg yen* per- . Wate. Never he t.hnm.d ef hoecal I*- 

* aed hy their' dee," eeya Pntimk, * Fm net need le 1m- | bet; pride ke cat*. Keep peed Eom
it m, perheps yee’d aay *et ie Kngtiak." \ pep.

........ —tarn m ------- . j Akiander prided lgé*lf apee keipi ekk • Save* One M*tW* ft - ■ -
LET ntew HAVE A PAIR TRIAL. ta T* Ka*1^» +* tampB^l- anna ^

hrough Ike street» ; they leal their way, l tie. tilaederkg ia devUiali. IneetWKo 
mi meeting an Irish,.., the teller*,.foTteri ÜkZ a vkmmf...
Uwander uaked him ie French UK way | At,eid Jl iim^Nk riges, and aim at uw-

, which they were ceedBcted.hy Mm Iriah- -—. __-_______
I oiae I# I* Irttat ef the IWnaa Éoaml. I VST* , r
“Thera y on nw, .Id ho>,“ «-A >V,
“ there's the how yoe wwt jmt dp^mRE ; U"M

* en.i a.n/1 asiI lsmfrvrm onu 7* ,'lnmmLlar^ Tim __ _

jThT'ni lüÜT reputotton.-MÈiti" to ».,

( From Ike KingMn Seen.)
A* CoeHivalire, we heepenk a spirit of I

to Inn two for the party juat now andertak-1 rew> la(l ««t before "yoe,” (laughter). The 
iag te fore a Cetanet. Tl* new awe are gep,,., felt very tiuokful, end waa dé
potantes» te indict harm, for the Ceaew-, Ugbled nrih the free apd eeay manner ef 
nalieae and Liberal Coeaerratire strength ; ,1* iriahman. 11» wished to know who 
ef Ike present Parimment will net an a 
prereetalivc ef any ultra Reform ezceeeel.
When them geatkmen bare triad their 
heeds, aed when they ha e failed, ne foil 
they probably will in a very short time, Ibe 
tara of the Conservatives will be fully 
eoete. The latter parly iced exhibit eo 
indue oat haste for oSee. Jest near the 
department* are eeylhiog bet nay kina of 
happy eojoyascst. The “ sweets’1 ef oflke 
are more time ceenterbalaoced by the 
onerous “ cares" wbieb Messrs. Cartier 
aed Macdonald hove kfl behind them, ahd 
the reipoasibrlities ere move thee usually 
great. Tbe honor of overcoming these 
difficulties end of reorgMNiag prosperity, 
would, of course, be certeepoedmgly greol; 
hot thee Ihere vriH be eo less of edit if 
the Conserrstire perty ercomplieh the 
rectifie siren after the Reformers have el-1 
tempted it qpd foiled. By ell meens, 
therefore, let the new Cabinet hare a loir 1 
trial.

U«iwe

To l>e a zwttfofu/ reproter—Treat con
vince men by sebeiiHthil deeds sf kind..»» 

t that you tore tbne.
To have injtuenhi (iirfc the jniUtt— 

| Take • positive rather time i urgp.ivr puai- 
lioo.

i To be n/moys contented—Consider

he was, but tree to the Irish res to in of an
swering oee question by asking another,
Patrick first troubled Alexander e» te
who he was. The hltei replied, “ I am __ ,,,__ • , ... ... ,, , ,
Alesaeder, known ea the Emperor of Itua- T1' V'f ■. r-M t”*"
i»..’ neT1., »... u,r." abeoyaoers, anti that you may a. weft bear• Are roeT1 leys Fhl, Aad here |hr||| |R1I|I M frri abou| tkl|l
contieued Alexander, ie the “ King of «.’ ■_11 ,, .Pros»!*,” “ I see,” ra^nded IV. “ And • cJZ IZ ^"JTZ
now,” mid A le x seder, “ my good folk. ^
I'd like to know who ere you." “ Well," I ’
soya fat, “ aa yoe asked a* the quest km, | A yoilftg man, bf niiicb modesty, wire 
I’m the Emperor ef Chin».1' *»» left elooe in charge of a dry goods

Isooa on rtu. PtCTvat and off Tti.vt i %*** M^wheaett, ,lu. mg
Motrimonp : Hot Supp.m-co.fort.bl. ^ «"or re.e.ved , vu,t fmm a
aliji pet.—wiokitig coffT-b.ttow-h.ot - be,e" U' ’"T* M* wl”'
kckV—redecmcJ alockia»s — Imneinem “r*ral good., rsprcswd a great deairt to

,rf w 1 b^P *irt. 'ITm bluabiu, cltil
,, . T*1 , ^ was much eoibarreascd hr the Ktopuailiobrooms blue eoses—tcc n th, pWcber- „ ,w w leM,„d ^ ^ lv M

1 enregene rated liaeu—bee Ira» aleekmgs— i . , , ’_____ "coffj sweetened with icieks-gu.l, ‘per- ! ^ ^ klee"eB " ,U
ehl tenet—flabby steak—dull rsiore— 
ceins—coughs—aed colics—eke»—rhu
barb—misery.

Wm Jamieson, $6 00 jrer chain. D. 
Taykr, $5 fl* de. J. MeLnran, $5 3* 

McNaughtsn, $S 00 de. D. Mt- 
1A de.,J. I"ocher, ♦* M. Mrfinndh»* « de. .4. Tocher 

Teehte kwsne eflorud tlm
get Urn contract.

store,he begged her lo walk into a private 
room at the heck. This she did; taking 
the goods she lied sekcled with her. Tub 

; clerk, fr.Hog greet i,criterion about hurrj- 
RerenT Coc a riot'*.—Some days ego , mg e lady in io delicate in operation, kli 

» country editor bavieg shown op a quack her some fifteen lurautra ipu!«atorbed, but 
doctflr In no very earlable ceiers ie Wl l tlilwkiag at Uat that she mesI hase had

I sufficient till ________ __
medal (ef calf akin) “aa a rnwaillratlon for ' ly epwred the door,aedlotiutf the wiuduw 
ini servie co." The knight ef the quill, th rfc- open, and tkff hafltftdtwe lady; the gouda, 
ply, thanked him meet sincerely, and only I and th. laeop aktit gofli. 
rcgCtad that ka Wwf^oc rimutii hua. 1 Tn Ww g..,,,, ^ it

Th. priw. nfcwfl w, 30 cant,

OUELPH AND FERGUS ROADS.

At a meeting ef the directors of the _. . , .. ...  , .. . ■ ..^i . ....bore rood ..The 28th nit.. Urn follow- ^■^■vH/romt1* latter « kntkc» ; rilfficknitlm. I. rnmrrn^n jrertoii.t.grui
iag tenders were racnrvd far gravelling 
thet portion ef the road from (fold's Cor
ner te where the Uat improvements were

tserr.—A stranger ee
,m44mera mooev thee

Gang» of horse thieves infest the coun
ties of Lenibloo aed Heron. Tim Cliolon 
Courief says thet n deaerate attempt wa» 
mode op the stable of Mr. Spaulding k the 
Township ef Warwick. He heard the 
thrives, went out aod confronted them, 
when one of them knocked him down with 
a sling shot, He then ran iolo the house 
for bis geo, bet before be got out they : 
•ere off with one of bis best horaea, and oee , 
of the gaag open his back. Mr. Spaulding 
fired aed broeght down ihe rldet. Tbe 
gang then left tbe horse ind shouldered 
their weeaded companion. Rather a aud-1 
den change !

lean
Banwte m* BioHrr—A 

beaieeae m the tits, 
brake, rtritad e tienne ef bed repos# m 
Oenrge street ee NBhitay MgtN, wtlh fltM 
U hie pocket, ef which burden he wan 
speedily relieved. Ol discovering hi» loss 
he procured s warrant for the afreet Of tbe 
inmates. They were broeght before the 
magistrate, bet nothing waa elicited ns te ;

I tlm lost meory. A further iavestigilfoa ] 
will be made into the affair,—Qotiet 
Gutette.

enegrear fee, ie gvalilu 
servmëe, madh tim a

P«t-P»»ed

far Ida foilWei 
•damne preseat

préviens le Ma departere.
The Signed atetes that on Tuesday 

week three building» were destroyed by 
fire in Ibe village of Clinton. The fiieus 
supposed In hire been a deliberate act of 
lecrndlailsm,

Another spahiing oil well lies Hera open
ed at Blark Creek, yielding lf*0 bnrrek 
per day. This makes elevrn Honing étIU 
ie Enniskillen.

THE CRISIS.

(From the Prototype.) _
The fall of the Cirlier-Macdoenld Gov

ernment has been attended with cirettm- 
staeees gratifying le the honest CeMer- 
rstivea of tbe country. Our leader, the 
late Attorney-General West, has fallen m 
defence ol esery-lhieg we can hold deer.
The new gorerniaert hate came iato 
power by a role, the political signification 
of which none liment more lima themselves.
It is rain to conceal the fact, that the Op
position hire struck a serines Wow it 
Bfilrih connection »t e most critical lime.
It ia nest to unless for those geetkmee to 
attempt lo palliate their eoedect. The 
rote given wss sg iiast the principle, eet 
the detail» of the militia bill. Ignorance 
of what they were doing is all that can he 
pleaded in their tirnae.

Hewercr, there is eo UM ie fomenting 
about what is pissed. Tbe eeentry Us 
been placed in a daagereus position, and It 
is onr duly to cast aside ail prejudice, and 
to show by our acts that Conservatives, 
whether in power or out ol power, an still 
true lovers of their eonntrf—still loyal to 
our beloved Queen—end still prepared to 
make eny party nr personal sacrifices le 
maintain the constitelioo, and secure tbe 
well being of tbe people.

Now is tlie time for us to shew ourselves 
possessed of the viitwes which the factious 
i ^position never knew except by report.—
Haring preached forbearance ourselves, 
we must no* learn te practice it.

The position of the country demands all 
rvur best attentiou. With a defloieeey oi 
five millions in the troaaury—a hostile fac
tion working against wa io England—a .................. ........... „„„5  -------------------------------------- ------------------ , -
fratricidal war of unparalkd magnitude rog- yrr waa trying lo ceok an egg in a aauce- bmg the mail, aad throe aa pirate* ; live 1 ”f the Montreal Bank, Bank of Brithif 

I. .C- .»* #k—k-. e opened lo died w ihe peeifontlnry, aod seven lived ' North America, ami the people's Bank, am
out of llw aud died*» useless vagabonds about til# ] totte fotkanng effect, six : 1st. Tkry ro-

Dr. Normal Marked, writing in good ,
Wordl, says.—" 1 am free te confess thet j
when men, needing air and eierciee are : ™. . „ .. „ , „. .condemned for enjoying both oo Snoda, ; !, WlU •«»?"«“» »" '■» ••• Mwre» 

'-when -un. working,’ i, pu,bed to Ibe extent ,r<''"I”*' A« '• creed, lire dm-
of not drawing water from . well, er »hav. ! 6re Probants to Wrru Roman
iog (?) end llw like absurdities ; or when • Pathol»»».

1 wc deny ourselves the good of ioslrnmrnlal | CttWHIDtD ST Momiv—A fellow in 
1 sacred me-ie, in public and private wor- .the shape of a mt:i, re'idiog at l’iiœoi». 

The Wheat cropio the Gall neighbor- ^ipon 9nnday, we eerleiuly lay OLrseivia j(T»"ego county, New York. wa. louud to 
hood Ins been injured by continued frosts 0peo to rohu^e as being both Judaical and i1*” lahru kdeeeet liberties with mist 
and cold winds ; aid tbe Barley and Spring Vbariaaicil .” young girls who attended a school near lu»
crops generally look unpromising. The pc. T.,a». h». ______ t :- roridenee. The women el the eilla*e, u. *
Reporter mys that there will be very lit- . . H |,,-t/eave aTaod eo-' bed,r' ,ri"*4 thMM,rM wilh cowhide»,
tk Hay. a r,rce,n"; . He 1 S"-1;»- whips, hrooms and sli-lm, aod fairly beat

' lertneinent by an rquertnan company to _ kl„k „ . __L: „ L;_
Abiuvalb raoN th* Southbbw Cos- j Uti military and naval oScere, surprtxtog ; . „ ... 1 •

them ill br entering tbe ph juat before the j ’ '
performance began, nod making i Speech J At Port Rnyel the l nited Stetee troops

reuinACT.—John Wimkr, Eiq., brother 
ef 8em Wrieier, Eaq., of Bolero, arrived
Leri .Soot a week This gentleman,' in wbieh he detîarod that be Imped io »ee | as a prophylactic or prrvcattve medi
wko is weM kwimi ie Waterloo, m<f whose Î his army wqasl in ewrry re»pecMo ihe best 1 CW€i qumioe wilh wbke#yf ia ihe proper 
death was some time ago reported ia the. m Europe, aod thet be invited all, of what- tm" ol two grains ef powikred quiaiue du»

„__ ,__^ . The gentlemen Who here .
thrown upon dc aying vegetable matter of position of legisletoro hare eo 
any description, will effectually destroy mil 
offensive odors. *2. Three or four pound.
Of .idphate ol iron, (copper.,) dinrolved 
in e pailful of water, will in many ease* be 
suBcient to remove all offensive odor».
3. Chloride of lime is better to scatter 
•bout damp place,, in yards, in damp coll
ars, and upon heap» of filth.

Tim Sheriff of Waterloo has advertised 
for sale on tbe 1st day of September nest, 
the Halt aed Guelph Railway, with all the 
Railway Plank thereto belonging. The 
sale is attire instance ef the OrtXt West
ern Railway Company.

ing In the States, abd threatening eer bor 
dert—onr countir defencekaa—the tient 
of disloyally fixed upon nearly half ef eur 
people and their ropreaeMatirea—this ia 
not the time to scold and call names. The 
gorernment cannot be allowed to foil into 
chaos. Such support as Conservative, 
can give to measures ementlally for thn 
good of the country, they are beuad in tbe 
present crisis freely to afford irrespective 
of party prejudice. The time for the 
assertion of party goternment may net be 
to-day, nor yet to-morrow ; hnt it must 
come sooh. In the meantime, let the 
wants of the country be atteeded to»

Waterloo papers, i, the proprietor of ex- ; ever rank, le lay tiroir grievances frankly 
leoiirc lion Works ie Western Virginia, and niihoul fear before him. 
hnt ha, thought it advisable to abandon, Rmt,a1xt „ „„ HutraivT—Ed- 
the. for a tit»., m , ™od Lawtoa, M. D„ make, «be (oHowiog
\rr ef lbe, r » r'7. atetemwil ;-Se for « m, memory g«‘

aboutiUtrty boy, educated tern

1 wived ia half s gill of whiskey, dueled with 
half a gill ef water. This is Uk«u to i*|
moruiug before eating, and again al ui*tit, 
by troops exposed to malaria, and il I» 
said tint so far fret* promoting intempe
rance it really givel a distaste loi iulvsi- 

W*T. eating drllttswhh Ike l* ede . LZ^c,e,rA. j l|ul a c00lefllpt 0f all useful knowledge
Sad Accibenr.—A child shout 10* sad occupation, spent their da j» in reading * **e M*)r*r of_Mwatreil has 

rears old aaincd Erelina Util, aad daugk- novels, the lives and confession» of pirates ' circulars to tyi* Banks, asking three 
ter of Mr. twill, who occupies »Mr. IV»herl anJ muiderers, dec., aad their irighU ie the : At what rate they ra-
Strickland's farm, North Douro, waa huiet, atreeu, Urai*->hopa, gambling mIoob», cir-1 celt* ,lsrith* Shillings r XV liât they do 
te deeth on Friday last. It appear that, Cus and theatre. At tlie age of forty-fire, ■ a,,‘| ** >u*-
Mrs. Gill had gone out and that tlm little one has been bung for murder, One for rob- ciedl fchnWge it.îrfôdt them Î infc ^epiirs 

»k an ij
pin, when tire slave door o,
take it out, the (Umca rushed ------------ , _____ ______ _____ _________ ,
doer, snd thus by the current of air created . streets ; three were useful mechanics, and reive BrilL»h Shillings at 2* cents. '2nd. 
the flame, got much force ; some neighbors ■ ihe late of the remainder ie unknown. Ol They send them out of the cuunliy^ 3rd 
who were pairing succeeded io putting out about forty educated with me by a really i'hvy could reulflf famish a niflkkfff 
tbe blsxe, blit eel until tbe child bad re moral tad scientific teacher, under the eld eirtorirt el chadge.
crired inch injury as to occasion ber death, fogy Puritanic system of restrairt, a» H Is r Sivcxt> Election._Mr. Mi.Mer-

rich'a return for the Ssugren l)ivi»foh he» 
been prolssGd ig.iu»t- It i* not impro
bable that he may yet be rowed ;•> Salt 
Hirer, for the proXest cefttains the lollow- 
lowing iinnorfar.l- point, I That Mr. Mv-

occurrcd on Saturday, about-28 ! now calleil hy young Amcricn.et the age 
hours afterwards. As lire child was old 0f fifty-fire o re was a member oi (,'dngresi 
enoegh to be abk to tell all about the 1 one * judge ni the Circuit Court, three 
eceideet beraclf, uo inquest wo, consider- physician,. fire laxvyer», fourteen were 
*d necessary—Peterbnro Retied. j dead and the remainder farmers aod me-

hsoks, aod so far a, known
to emigrote to the Stales, and will settle

not oee olA forte number of German, are about c, „ ., , . ,,
7» . . , h ..i them was ever called before tire bar of Ins

Murrich, ti a conlraclbr With GoverninruS 
15 for" Ihe carrîîge of mail», iVc.,

brfore them. The people knew their waits, 
they have expiwed them, and they must 
hare them. Wheu we reflect on the 
course of some of the* gentlemen, ws look 
forward to their rinisterial career with eo 
little anxiety. We foal curious to see 
how they will deal with the militia bill. 
Shall the wishes of Upper Canada be ig
nored I Shall the fleisros ef the aabfo 
men from Lower Canada who voted for 
the militia bill be orortoekod t

If we had aey inclination te threw ob
stacles in the path of the new mioiateva, 
wr might say many thing, which we shall 

1 n"" leave unsaid ; we might cast many

_ ___I-,. --- -. --------,-----, by th«
country on a criminal charge ; anil all had Northwest 'frimait Company, of which he 
comfortable homes, except two or three,, ^ shareholder, is unfitted to become * 
and every one wan passably respectable, ; rjrerolrer of t|^t Government ; and also 

A remarkable cate of impiety occurred • lb*1 l'if» McMurrieh holds a tlami ol 
the other .1st In a village in the Wist 0f i *33,738 agaiusl the Ooirrmorirt he wish 
Kite land. Â man of Urge fortune died. become s member of, and is uud»r 
a itf dir^ited in bH will tbat bis horse should homli to SftKl Goterf#:nent for $‘2U,0(K), *1/ 
he rap.irisoned nnd led lo lire grive, and or any part of width the Government may 
thet r shot and buried with him, that he . * investigation, to have hern ovei-

yct seen, the jumping in Gall on QueSn's might be ready to “ mount at the resume- paid.—DtVtviUc Intelligencer .
Birthday ia a head ol the Province. The line, and Mart to Advantage ” To lire | To C6be Dipthebia.-Take * eem- 
itandiog Jump wm taken, for the third disgrace of |H reoeemed, tlwt wife actually mon tobacco' pl|ic, plrne a !iie coal m ih* 
year in «(Secession, hy Mr. X\ Uliam Tro'.- performed. The esccutors am! IrgAtee* , bowL drop a little tar-upon Ike coal, and 
1er, who Cleared lire space of 12 feel I probably thought themselves boned lo let the pslhrut draw »moko ln!o (Ire niDiitl,,' 

■y L t The three jnmp«, also taken hr ' obey the if it!, but that lire clergym»» per- awl discharge it through ilk no.iti il,. Tire 
mr. Trotter, measured .13 feet l"' inches, formed such an nhiSillun at ,urh a mo- remedy i, safe end «impie, and shoold U<f 
He wasafvtt pushed rfc the three pimps. ment is uoatcouotable. -C 'Mif Journal, tiicd whene'it ot tSsmo may rîn*tire.

j j),. in 1 Minot,, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. 
This immigration party consist, principal-1 

ly of wealthy land n wiera,and among tliem 
several baron,. About twenty thousand 
acres of food have already bten purchated 
for them ia the three t laics named, and it 
ia etneeted they t»iH arrive by the middle 
of July.

The Reporter says :—So for as we have

Y1


